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92.31%
Ultimate Bar Pass Rate
(two-year rate - 2019)

#6
Bar Passage Nationally
preLaw Magazine 2021

ENTERING CLASS OF 2022

LSAT

158
75th Percentile

155
Median

153
25th Percentile

GPA

3.75
75th Percentile

3.50
Median

3.21
25th Percentile

879
Total Applicants

167
Class Size

49%
Women

35%
From Out-of-State
(full-time)

879
Total Applicants

167
Class Size

49%
Women

35%
From Out-of-State
(full-time)

RANKINGS

A
Employment of Graduates
preLaw Magazine 2018

A
Criminal Law
preLaw Magazine 2022

A–
Family Law
preLaw Magazine 2022

A–
Top Small Law
Employment
preLaw Magazine 2019

25
Legal Writing Program
U.S. News & World Report
America's Best Graduate Schools 2021

41
Part-Time Programs
U.S. News & World Report
America's Best Graduate Schools 2021

Statistics as of August 22, 2022, the first day of classes. Duquesne Kline School of Law participates in the American Bar Association’s matriculation validation service. LSAT and GPA percentiles will be calculated by the Law School Admission Council on October 5, 2022, based on matriculant lists provided by Duquesne Kline School of Law.
ABOUT PITTSBURGH

1st
Pittsburgh is ranked 1st by CNBC based on job opportunities, affordability, and livability for millennials.

7th
Pittsburgh is ranked as the seventh best city in the United States to launch a career by LinkedIn.

PROGRAMS

4 Programs
- J.D. Full-Time Day
- J.D. Part-Time Day
- J.D. Part-Time Evening
- LL.M. for Foreign Lawyers

5 Joint Degrees

2 Study Abroad Programs in Germany and Ireland

1 Business Essentials for Lawyers Micro-Credential

18 Clinical, Externship, and Fellowship Programs including:
- Family Law Clinic
- Federal Litigation Clinic
- Pennsylvania Innocence Project
- Urban Development Practicum
- Youth Advocacy Clinic

CAREER CONNECTIONS

8,500+ Student Organizations

Generous Merit Scholarships Available

94.2% Employment Rate
Class of 2021 Employment Categories*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Interest</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judicial Clerkships</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business &amp; Industry</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Firms</td>
<td>62%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Blocks from Campus to Heart of Downtown Pittsburgh

Law Firms
- Nonprofit Institutions
- Government Agencies

Courthouses
- Corporate Offices
- Technology Headquarters

*All employment statistics are 10 months after graduation as reported to the ABA. This document does not include the complete data the Duquesne Kline School of Law is required to disclose under ABA Standard 509. The complete data can be found online at duq.edu/law/career-services.

SCHOLARSHIPS

duq.edu/law
lawadmissions@duq.edu
412.396.6296
@DuquesneKline
@duquesnekline
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CONTACT